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In the ¥~tter of tho ~pp11cet1on ot ~UU~l~ 
1& OC I..4.1'ZD TELEPHONE C CUI? J .. ~\ .. 'Y , LTD., a 
corporation, tor an order of the Railroad ) 
Commission ot the State ot Calitornia ) 
gre.:lting it e. certit"icate <!eole.ring that ) Applica.tion No. 21418. 
public convenience and necessity require ) 
the exe=cise by it of the rights end ) 
pr1vilegoz oonterrod upon it under the ) 
tranchise granted it by the City Council ) 
ot the City of Los Angeles, by Ordinance ) 
No. 76,676 on the 9th day of July, 1936. ) -------) 

Ernost Irwin, tor Al'plicant. 

W.AJ!:EF I&LD, C OMUISSI ONER: 

OPINION .... - ....... ~ ..... ~-
~societed ~ele~hone Company, Ltd., ~ this applica-

-
tion, requests the Railroad CommiSSion to iS3ue its Order 

grant1ng it a cert1ticate that public convenience and neoessity 

require the exeroise by it of the rights and privileges con

ferred upon it under the tr~chise granted it by the City 

Council ot the City ot Los ~geles by Ord1nance No. 76,676 on 

the 9th da7 ot ~Ul1, 1936. 

A hearing in the applicatio:l VIeS held. in los .Angeles 

on Se?te:ber 24, 1937 and the matter was submitted ~or decision. 

Applicant is now and !or several years past has been 

engaged in the operation ot a telephone $13t~ in portiOns ot 
the City or Los Angeles and else~ere in the County o~ Los 

" . 
Angeles and il:. other eO'Wlties or the State o! CaJ.~Ol"ll1a. The 

territory in whioh Applicant is authorized by the tranchise 

gre.::.ted bY' Ordinanco No. 76,676 to operate is generally, known as 
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the West Los Angeles District ot the City ot Lo~ ~geles and 

is more particularly detined and described in" Ordinance 

No~ 76,676, a copy ot which was tiled with the a~~11¢ation . .. 
he:re1n. No cha.nge in telephone service or rates will be 

ma~e by the granting or this certificate. 

:Mr. Ernest Irwin tor Applicant stipulated at the 

hearing that .Associated Tele:9hone Con:t.pallY', Ltd., wo'OJ.d never 

claim. or 'Urge SJly value tor the tranchise granted 'Ullder Ordi

ne.nce No. 76,676 greater then the actual cost thereo~. 

No objection was made to the granting ot the appli-

cation. 

ORDER ....... --- ,-. -
Associe.tcd Telephone Comps:c.y, Ltd.., having requested 

this Commission to grant a certificate that public convenience 

and necessity require it to exercise the rights and privileges 

cont'erred upon it by Ordi:::lallce No. 76,076 issued bY' the City 

COWlcil 0-: the City or Los .Angeles on July g, 1936, a public 

hearing having 'been held, the matter havi:.g 'been submitted end 

now be1:c.g ready tor a decision, 

TEE ?AD:.RO.AD COMMlSSION OF TEE STAn OF CALIFORNIA. 

hereby declares that public convenience ~d necessity reqUire 

the exercise o~ the rights and privi10ges granted ~der said 

Ordinance No. 7&,670, end 

IT IS EE?EBY ORDERE!D that a eertiticate or pUblic 

convenience and necessity be and. the se.::e is hereby g::-e:.o.ted to 

Associated Telephone Com?allY, Ltd., authorizing the exercise by 

it ot the rights and ~riv~leges granted it by the City Counc1~ 

or the CitY' or Los .Angeles 'by Ordinance No. 76,676 .. 
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The authority heroin granted is subject to the con

d1tio:l that: 

Associated Telc,hone Co~any, Ltd., shall never 
claim or urge e:tJ.y value for the franchise granted 
under Ordinance No. 76,676 greater than tho cost there
of. 

The forcgo~g Qpinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Co.m

mission ot the State ot Calitornia. 

For all other purpOSO$ the ettect1ve date ot this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days :rom and ~ter the ,date hereof. 

De.ted at San Fra:c.cisco, Cal ito rni a , thie /1 a: dIx1 
ot.Octobor, 1937. 
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